
“A great residential stay at Tapnell!” 
- Walhampton School



Welcome to Tapnell Farm

With an exciting voyage across the Solent to get here… Tapnell Farm is set in an Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty with uninterrupted rural and sea views, stunning sunsets, 
and beautiful beaches on our doorstep.

Boasting numerous awards, our attractions and experiences are designed to capture and delight children’s imaginations - Farm Park, Aqua Park, Football Golf, Archery, 
Axe throwing, Go-Karts and Jumping Pillows - to name a few!

We offer a teacher-led residential experience with lots of great activities to enjoy both on and off-site, which we can tailor make and book for you. We can also book your ferry 
crossing. Accommodation is provided in ‘off grid’ converted cabins with four bunk beds, each sleeping a total of 8 children. Charging facilities available. 
We cater for approximately 100 students, with no more than two school groups at one time.

Our experienced and enthusiastic team look forward to welcoming you for a week of people powered fun! Get in touch and let us help you plan your stay.

What’s included

Bed and board (3 meals a day) + 2 evenings of entertainment (based on a 4 night stay).
Catering is provided by our award-winning The Cow Restaurant, which caters for all dietary requirements.



Extras

All activities are priced separately.

On-Site Activities

Choose from a range of great activities on the Farm:

Sample Itinerary  

Evening Disco, Evening Cinema Night, Team Building, Beach Walks
- will be quoted separately.

Aqua Park (Age 7+)

Farm Park

Archery  (Age 11+)

Axe Throwing (Age 11+)

Football Golf

Off-Site Activities

Please advise which excursions you would like included and we can cost and book these 
for you.  If unsure, then our friendly team will be happy to discuss options. 
Some examples below.

Fossil Hunting and Beach Visit
Bush Craft
Water Sports (Coasteering, Surfing, 
Windsurfing, Sailing, Kayaking, 
Paddleboarding)

Risk assessments available on request

Blackgang Chine
Wildheart Trust Animal Santuary
Alum Bay and The Needles
Carisbrooke Castle
Osborne House



Sample Menu 

Sample Residential Schools Menu
All dietary requirements catered for

Food may differ from photos

BREAKFAST

Cereal, Pancakes or Porridge, Toast, Fruit, Juices

PACKED LUNCH

Sandwich, Crisps, Chocolate Bar, Fruit & Soft Drink

DINNER

Beef Burger, Fries & Salad
Veggie Burger, Fries & Salad

Sticky Toffee Pudding

*

Macaroni Cheese with Broccoli & Garlic Bread
Tomato Pasta with Chicken & Garlic Bread

Chocolate Brownie

*

Pork Sausages with Cheesy Mash Potato, Peas & Carrots
Veggie Sausages with Cheesy Mash Potato, Peas & Carrots

Cheesecake

*

Battered Fish with Chips & Peas
Vegetable Lasagne with Sweet Potato Fries

Apple Crumble



Feedback from Walhampton School...

“A great residential stay at Tapnell! Students and teachers alike loved the quirky accommodation and amazing attractions onsite. Food was great 
and everything was taken care of by the Tapnell team including day excursions on the Island. Nothing was too much trouble. It all felt safe and 

comfortable. The children gained a huge amount from the experience and the staff returned well rested given the excellent on-site accommodation. 
We will certainly be returning!”





Get in touch and let us help you plan your stay - residentials@tapnellfarm.com  /  01983 758722

Tapnell Farm, Newport Road, Yarmouth, Isle of Wight PO41 0YJ


